
Cort� Italia� Del� Men�
46 Church Street, Richmond Upon Thames, United Kingdom

+442088929013 - http://www.facebook.com/pages/Corto-Italian-Deli/381384438605938

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Corto Italian Deli from Richmond Upon Thames. Currently, there
are 18 menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What Видима Тодорова likes about Corto Italian Deli:
What an amazing place! Not only a great selection of Italian groceries but amazing fresh deli and Paninis. The

customer service there is always five stars and you feel very taken care of. They also always have the best
holiday treats for anywhere from Christmas to Easter. One of the best business in Twickenham, five stars is not

enough for the great staff and selection. read more. When the weather is pleasant you can also be served
outside, and there is no-charge WiFi. What notebene doesn't like about Corto Italian Deli:

Been to this place several times. The service has never been very fast but generally the food is very good.
Visited at the weekend however the service was really slow even though there were many tables available. We
got 2 panini. One was burnt on the outside but cold on the inside. The other was just cold. It will be a long time
before I return to this place. read more. In Corto Italian Deli, a place with Italian menus from Richmond Upon

Thames, you can expect typical Italian cuisine, including classics like pizza and pasta, there are also delicious
vegetarian menus in the menu. Besides simple snacks and sweet pieces, we also offer cold and hot drinks and

cakes, The tasty sandwiches, small salads and other snacks are also suitable for a snack.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Ric�
RISOTTO

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Drink�
BOTTLE OF WATER

DRINKS

Coffe�
CAPPUCCINO

COFFEE

Ingredient� Use�
PESTO

CHEESE

TOMATOES

MEAT

CHOCOLATE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

PASTA

PANINI

ICE CREAM

PIZZA

BREAD
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 10:00-18:00
Tuesday 10:00-18:00
Wednesday 10:00-18:00
Thursday 10:00-18:00
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